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HAWKEYE PICKS 
EIGHT TYPICAL 
CAMPUS WOMEN 

Minnesota Governor 
Wants Senate Job; 

Asks For Legality 

(By United News) 

NORTHWESTERN, GERMAN LEADER WOLTERS AND -HOEYE TO HEAD 
CLASS-OFFICER _ OF DEATH CLAN DAILY IOWAN DURING 1923-24; 

St. Paul, Minn., May 9.-Governol' 
J. A. C. Preus desires to replace the 
late Knute Nelson in the United 
States Senate and he is proceeding 

UPHOLDS MILLS GETS SENTENUE LAY PLANS FOR' LARGER PAPER 
Representative Women 
. On Campus Selected 

For Iowa Girl 
Section 

about it cautiously. . 
Preus announced Wednesday that 

he would like to resign and be ap
pointed senator by lieutenant-gover
nor Lois L. Collins, who would sue-

• 
Frances Williams 
Josephine Daus 
Lois Sensor 
Lois Jackson 
Emily WithroW' 
Elizabeth Ensign 
Catherine Wright 
Margaret Altman 

• ceed him. The governor's enemies 
however have bitterly attacked thle 
plan and considering the ,bare pos
sibility that he might later find him
self with \10 office at all, Preus de
clared he would first ask the courtll 
to determine the' legality of such 
pl'OCedures. 

• • 
Beauty, athletics, activities, and 

scholarship combined in the selection 
of the above eight women for the 
Iowa Girl section of the 1924 Hawk-
eye, which is to be placed in the 
hands of the students of the UnJ-
versity today. This selection has 

FAVORITES OF 
STAGE TO PLAY 
FAREWELL ACTS 

Corroborates Testimony Faces Gallows After Ford Makes $55 On 
That President Scott A lIe g e d Attempt Every Jitney; This 
. Ordered Quiz To Instigate Does Not Count Parts 

Dropped Uprisings 

(By United News) (By United News) 
Chicago, May 9,-Roland D. Felt- Dusseldorf, Germany, May 9. -

man, former sophomore class presh Lieutenant Siagetter, German lead-
dent at Northwestern university, tes- er of the "Death Committee" has 
tifying before. the Grand Jury prob- been sentenced to death by a French 
Ing the mysterious death of Leighton court martial following conviction on 
Mount, whose skeleton was found charges of espion,age and sabotage. 
under a pier at Evanston, admitted he , Four ether Germans were' sentenc
had been called into the office of ed to twenty years at hard labol' 
President Scott three days after the and two accused of espionage were 
hazing and that Scott ordered the given five and seven years in prison. 
students to drop the investigation be- According to the accusation of the 
ing made to discover some trace of French, Slagetter led a band of for
Mount. mer German army officers whose 

Feltman's statement corroborates purpose was to bring about a reign 
the one made by J. Allan Mills, for- of terror in the Ruhr, by destroying 
mer Northwestern student, who was railroad bridges and viaducts and 
brought back from Akron, Ohto, combatting the secret service oper

(By United News) 
New York, May 9.-Henry Ford 

makes $66 on every car he sells, the 
Wall Street Journal figures, 

Dispensing with 1,533,611 flivven 
during the twelve months ending 
February 28, Ford managed to col
lect a clear profit of $8~, 348, 603 in 
that period on his cars alone. Then 
there is the matter of Ford parts. 

BRITAIN PROTESTS 
U. S. LIQUOR RULING 

Introduce Bill In Commons To 
Compel Ships To Carry 

Sufficient Booze 

Charles Stout Appoint· 
ed Business Manager 

For Summer 
Session 

Lorenz G. Wolters AS of Wauk
on, and Harry Hoeye Al of Waukee, 
were elected editor-In-chief and bue
~e8s manager respectively of the 
Daily Iowan for the year of 1923-
1924 at the meeting of the board of 
trustees last night. 

Wolters will be 
editor in chief 
and Charles H. 
Stout of Marlon 
business manager 
for the summer 
session. . This is 
the first year the 
editor elect has 
been in charge 

,.. .• -'-.,.c of the summer been made from a list of name! 
submitted by the dean of women, 
Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, the final 
eight being chosen by a joint com
mittee composed of faculty members 
and members of the 1924 Hawkeye 
staff. 

Four Actors Will Take 
Leading Parts In 

Production 

where he was working as an obscure ath'e" of the French. 
(By United News) L. G. Wolters session pap e r. 

clerk in a rubber factory, that Pres- Singing Hymn of Hate 
tdent Scott had ordered the investl Berlin, May 9.-Germany is singing 

London, May 9-Great Britain has The Iowan will be. issued during both 

gation halted. her "Hymn of Hate" with increased 
lodged a mild protest with the Ameri- terms. 

May 16 Mrs. J. L. Mount, mother of the venom. The French could hardly 
can 'Government concerning the de- Wolters has had two year's e14 

The choice of these women has 
been based, in the main, on Iowa 
loyalty, The inscription at the be
ginning of this section says, "Most 
important of' all, we have taken into 
aecount the matter of spirit; that 
intense and unfailing 10Y;l.lty which 
makes Iowa what she is in the world 
of today. In these women we think 
we have found the embodiment of 
the true Iowa spirit." 

Frances Williams A3 of Burlington, 
was cltosen some time ago by a joint 
committee of students and faculty 
members as the most beautiful girl 
in the University. She is a membel' 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority and Hesperia 
literary society. Her other activities 
are, member of .the Y. W. C. A. cab
inet, Women's glee dub and secretary 
of the Sophomore liberal arts dass 
of last year. 

Josephine Daus A4 of Aitkin, Min
nesota, is a ~ember of Staff and 
Circle, senior women's honorary so
ciety and Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 
She is also a member of Athena lit
erary society, Le Cercle Francais, 
and the Newman club. In addition to 
this she was given a position on the 

(Continued on page 8) 

JAMES ELECTED 
TO HEAD COUNCIL 

By Edith Rule 
"The Copperhead," the last pro

duction of the University Theatre 
this year, will be the final appear
ance for several of the favorite ac
tors who have more than made good 
in the University productions of the 
last two yearS. It is with real re
gret that the audience will witness 
"The Copperbead" May 16 and rea
h'ze that 'IIuch actors as 'ftlert Ward, 
Gregory Foley, Walter Dehner and 
the winsome Marjorie Meardon are 
making their final bow in the Uni
versity Theatre. 

Each Has .Created a Type 
Each one of these four has cre

ated a certain type of character in 
which he is particularly skilled. Fo
ley is unexcelled in character parte 
of all kinds. Ward is the best type 
of a leading man with real dramatic 
ability. Dehner and Meardon are 
Booth Tarkington's perfect idea of 
the 20th century younger generation 
although neither of them are limited 
to juvenile parts. 

In "The Copperhead" Foley will 
have an' excellent opportunity to 
show that character ability in the 
part of Milt Shenks, the tragic hero 
of the Civil War days. His last 
achievement was the part of Bob 

slain student, previously had testl- have contrived to stir up more in-
fied before the Grand Jury that tense hatred than they did by the 
President Scott had told her an ex- , heavy prison sentences which were 
haustive search was being made for meted out to Doctor Gustave Krupp 
her son, at the same time that he Von Bohlen, head of the Krupp works 
had ordered the investigation btop- and his directors. 
ped, although she testified she was The verdict finding the Krupp of-
not aware of this fact. ficials guilty of inciting the riots at 

Did Not Participate Essen in which fourteen. Germans 
Feltman said he did not take part were killed by Poilus has especially 

in the class rush because of a death angered the rich industrialists who 
i iJuI.iamily, but said the day afte'- HOW state that any cooperation at'
ward when word of Mount's myster- rangements with France are impos
'ious disappearance became <!ommon sible. The French action also has 
talk on the campus he han. joined strengthened the hand of the extreme 
other sophomores in searching for the nationalists, those who would over
missing student. throw the republic and restore the 

Arthur Persinger, who was a class- monarchy. 
mate of Mount, and who was tied Deplores Condition 
head downward against a pier post President Leebe, head of the Reich-

cision of the United States Supreme 
Court prohibiting ships from enter
ing the American three mile limit 
with liquor aboard. 

This was l'evealed in the House 
of Conl1l1ons Wednesday by Ronald 
McNeille, under secretary of for-
eign affairs. 

McNeille stated that Sir Oakland 
Geddes, British ambassador to Wash
ington, and made representations 
to Secretary of State Hughes con
cerning .. th~ inconvenience embar
rassing precedent which might re
sult from 'the interference with na-
tional maritime commerce in casell 
where the legislation is not gener
ally accepted by the outside world. 

The temper of the House of Com-
mons on the liquor question raised 
by the United States supreme court 
,was demonstrated when, despite the 
plea of the honorable Joseph Ken-
worthy, Colonel George Courthope 
was grarited permission by a vote 
of 184 to 128 . to introduce his bill 

until the waves of Lake; Michigan stag in an address Wednesday stated: 
threatened to submerge him, was "I deplore the hate which, through 
subjected to a grilling examlilation the verdict, has been sown between 
before the Grand Jury Wednesday. the two nations and which sur~ly 

Although Persinger was rescued by 2 will grow. The -French believe child
boatmen, who had testified that when ishly they can blind the eyes of ,the 

which will make it compulsory for 
they had found him he v. olS lashed world and can wash behind the screen British ships to carry a "reasonable 
to a post with his head almost touch- of justice the blood which 

. (Continued on page 8) (Continued on page 8) 

1924 Hawkeye With Several New 
Features, Is Out Today; Art Work 

And Make-Up Are Exceptionally GOOd 

amount" of liquor for passengers at 
all times. 

Kenworthy's statement that A-
merica may interpret the bill as 
"unfriendly relation" had no inJ\u
ence on the Commons. 

Shireton in "The Bath Road." Old By Editll Rule 
"America's domestic legislation is 

no con{:ern of ours" declared Colonel 
Gobbo in "The Merchant of Venice," The best thing about a University old gold illumination of the title Courthope '~but when it seeks to ex-
Mathew Beeler in "The Faith Heal- and the publications of a University page, the fo~eword, and the dedica- tend the legislation to the high seas 
er" and Elijah Quimby in "Seven is their power to progress from year tion pages, as well as the mountings it is time for us to take action, 

D 1 t T I t ~ t 't Keys to Baldpate" are his other nota, to year as the personnel and the for the glimpses of the University This bill is the most effective and 
e ega es 0 n e r J. r a erm y . , . I 1 od f C il I t 11 ble parts In this year's University Ideas change. There is always the campus. the !last objectionab e meth 0 as-

perience on the Iowan, one year as 
a reporter, and this year as night 
editor. He is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity and 
a member of Sigma Delta Chi pr04 
fessiohal journalistic fraternity. 

Tryouts for editorial positions alt 
editorial writers, column writer, night 
editors, and copy readers will be 
held this spring ~th the coopera4 

tion of the present staff. 
In outlining his plans for next 

year Wolter!' said, "Tentative plans 
have been made for a larger Iowan 
and for the use of freshmen on the 
staff. The paper will be largely de
partmentalized. Separate pages will 
be given over to university society 
and women's news, university, pro
fessional and Big Ten sports, state 
news, editorials, and market news." 

Hoeye has been advertising man
ager on the Iowan this year. He 
had two years experience in the ad
vertising department of the Des 
Moines Capital under F. R. Geneva, 
who is now advertising manager 
of the Des Moines Register. Hoeye 
is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma 
social fraternity and Sigma Delta 
Chi, national journalistic fraternity_ 

"An effort will be made for greater 
circuiation and close coo~tion 
between the business office and edi
torial staff nen year," Hoeye said. 

INJUNCTION AGAINST 
SUGAR GROUP LOST 

Ot~lf' DS a (Continued on page 8) opportunity to excel over the year In speaking of the artistic side of serting the rights of Great Britain. 
leel'S before by perfecting what that year the Hawkeye the work of Paul Bra. Asks Ruling To Prevent Specu-

New York, May 9-The exchange I lation In Sugar; Mayer 
Davl'd W James D3 of Colfax Bandits Rule Chl'na began or making a radical departure bee M1 of Perham, Minn., can scarce- on the English Pound Sterling reach- Makes Decision 

president of Phi Kappa Sigma fra- into ilelds anew. The 1924 Hawkeye ly be _ passed over. His dry point ed a new low mark for the yea.r 
ternity and member of Xi Psi p ,hj While World Powers under the guidance of Stephan A. etching of President Jessup as welt Wednesday when it broke a cent from (By United News) 

· May Poll·ce Natl·on WoHman A3 of Council Bluffs haa as several pen and ink sketches, in N Y k M "Th fed 1 dental fratel-nity, was elected presl- the opening to $4.60. ew or -, ay..- e era 
dent of the interfraternity council, emerged with the lessons of former particular the section title page fol' Some international bankers blamed government ha·s lost its suit to pre-
at the l"Ilgular meeting held at the Bulletin-Pekin May 9-Chinese years as a background for some Clubs and Societies, sho:ws decidedly the break on the estabUshment of vent the "orgie of speculation" in 
Acacia house last evening. The bandits are clamouring at the walls btrikingly new lind clever effects. professional work. dollar credits for application to in- raw sugar. The government's pe-
other officers are: vice-president, of Pekin with the reigns of lawless- The binding is commended espe- A departure from the stereotyped terest on the British debt to the tition for injunctions against the 
Harry Lamb Phi Beta Pi, secretary, ness becoming more serious and the c£al1y in that it is rich and heavy custom for Hawkeyes through the United, States _ while others were New York Sugar exchange and the 
Raymond E. Hoyne, Kappa Beta authorities l'apidly losing control of without degenerating into the ornate. ages is the creation of a neW sec- of the opinion that the gloomy New York coffee and sugar as80-

'Psi, treasurer, George M. Gibbs, the si tuation; merchants are hoard- After the average student has turn- tion-Iowa Life, a Sunday rotograv- European situation was the cause. ciation was denied late Wednesday 
B t Th <- P ' d th b' . th ' d eel to the Junior pictures, the frater- ure section installed into the year by Judge JUII'US M. Mayer, of the e a. e... 1; an e uamess mg up elr stores an are prepar-
committee, Bennett G. S;ullison, Phi ing to resist attacks of invading llities or whatever section he fancies book. Containing pictures of enter- • * United States Circuit Court of Ap-
Gamma Delta, Basil M. Barrett, Del- outlaws.' particularly, he is ready for a judi- talnments, miscellaneous activities in I YESTERDAY'S SCORES I peals. 
ta Chi, and Gordon Rath, Kappa Bandits Wednesday looted two tial criticism of the Hawkeye, and the University, and pictures of prom- • • The government's petition which 
Sigma. stores, just outside the city wall, this year's Hawkeye can stand it. inent Iowa men It adds greatly to National League was 1\led, on April 19 charged that 

The meeting last night was the and killed one man inside the city. He will probably rave that some of the Hawkeye, and "Supplies additional 
first to be held with the now fra- The brigands escaped. the pictur68 are poor but that can information to those outside who are Chicago 
ternity delegates preaent. According It was learned from ~Jiable hardly be the fault of any of the curious about it all. New York 
to the new rule passed by the council S<lUrces that foreign powers.. are ser- staff. The make-up is good. The ar- . There are those who will be dis
all delegates must be the presidents iously considering forcing the Chi- rangement bf the book into six see- appointed in the brevity of the hu- St. Louis 
of the organisation they represent. nese government to permit foreign tiona by striking color pictures In- morou8 section. It is short, due to Philadelphia 
A repor~ of the year's work by Wlll powers to org-anile and supervise dicatlve of University life and actlv- the separation of the uaual pictures 

R.~. E. 
9 11 4 
6 11 3 

9 16 1 
7 11 2 

J. Price, ~tirlng president, was ' the Chinese police forces to proteet ities not In an Indeterminate sketch into the new section but it will ap- Other national games postponed; 
given befo~ the newly elected olricers the railroads in an effort to prevent but on a background of real Iowa peal to the public talte and those rain and Inow. 
took over the business. . a recurrence of the raid on the places Is a particularly good idea. who do not receive pointed jabs. By 

I1'he two faculty member. of the Shanghai-Pekin express Sunday when The approach to a building or a the way, perhaps, It la a good ligh 
committee who are appointed by many Americans, other foreigners home counts for much and in the that thla year's Hawkeye il more or 
PreaicMnt Walter A. ,.Tellup were and Chlnue panengers Were taken lame way the first pagel of the 18111 free from thOle cutting Ilaml 
not announced at the meetlnr lut prl,oners and marched Into the hills Hawkeye ~re partleularly ettec:tive'I,enerall)' characterfltlc of Univel'lltJ 
ev I of Southwest ShantuDl. 

en nc· We apeak elpeelally of the blue and ,ear booka. 
- . 

American I.e.,ue 
Philadelphia 
St. Loula 

671 
1018 4 

Other American gamel poltponed be~ 
C81118 of high wind,. 

the two organizations eerved no 
legitimate purpose and existed as a 
means in speculating In. sugar which 
did not exist in many cases. Charges 
that the association and exchange 
manipulated the price of sugar for 
ga.mbling purposes also were made. 

MISS CUT'l'II'G 18 VDY 
ILL AT lIDOY HOSPITAL 

Almeda Cutting A4 of Decorah 
is very ill at Mercy hospital with 
an acute ca.. of tnenenrttia. Bel' 
parenta, Mr. and lin. Elmer Out
ting of Decorah arrived lut nlrht. 

r 
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PAGE TWO 

Beta Theta Pi Banquet 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity entertain

ed their Iowa City alumni and fac
ulty members at a banquet at the 
chapter house Tuesday ni~-ht follow
ing the initiation of Everett A. Nor
elius A4 of Kiron. The guests were 
Maurice Van Metre, Marvin Dey, 
Donald McClain, Arthur Cox, Milton 
Remley, Harold Y. Moffet, Dean Rob
ert E. Rienow, Prof. Phillip Sauers, 

Prof. John S. Scott, Prof. Parks A. 
Nutter and Dr. C. S. Grant. 

Delta Sigma Pi Initiates 
Delta Sigma Pi, commerce frat

ernity, announces the following in-

i'lDI DAILY IOWAN, aNIVE&8ITY OF IOWA 

luncheon will be held at the Pagoda GRADUATE FACULTY 
tea shop Thursday noon. 

Delta Sigma Pi annOURcea the REQUIRE PH D EXAMS 
pledging of Harold Osborne Cm3 ot • • 
New Sharon. __ 

itiates: Graham Hay Cm3 of Water- Attend Dance At Coe 
100, Everett H. Whitely Cm4 of Se- The women's pan-Hellenic aesocia-

If A Candidate Fails Exams, He 
May Try Again Inside 

Of 6 Months 
wal, Jamee Birkett Cm3 of West Lib- ation of Coo college will entertain 
erty, Gerald Burton CmS of Webster at a benefit dance at Manhattan The graduate faculty this .y~r 
City, Richard Garlock A2 of Max- b h t CdR id F'd .... y has adopted a plan of requll'lng eac a e ar ap s 1'1 ay, "'Joa .. .. f d' 
well and Asst Prof Ross G Walker h '11 tte d th d "luahfymg erammatlnns 0 can I-, " . 11. Those w 0 WI a n e ance 
of the accounting department. John from here are Edith Buek A3 of Ox- dates for the Ph. D. degree. The 
W. Blakely A2 of Des MOine.s is a ford, Ollivene Hansen A2 of Audu- following items are extracts from 

ed f th f te ty A the faculty action bearing on the new pI ge 0 e ra rru. bon, Anita Lucke A2 of Redfield, 
subJect: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; S. Dak. Blanche Forsythe A2 ot .. A t least one academic year befoN 
Mystic, Helen Miller A2 of Cedar the degree is to be conferred, a qual
Falls and Edith Stevens A4 of Iowa 

A DAY 
TO 
REMEMBER 

MOTHER'S DAY 

ifying examination, which shal1 be City. They will be guests of the 
at least in part written, shall be preChl Omega at Coe. 
pared and given to each candidate 
by a committee of five appeinted by 

Iowa Women's Club the dean of the graduate college. 
The Iowa Women's Club will hold At the option of the committee this 

a picnic lunch at the home of Mrs. 
James Hobin, 518 Iowa Ave., thurs
day, May 10, 2:80 p. m. Each mem
ber is requested to bring sandwiche!! 
and one other article of food, and 
dishes for his own use. 

Visits Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Fulton, of Au-

examination,' if successfully passed, 
may be regarded as the final written 
examination. 

SUNDAY, MAY 13 
dubon, who have been attending II 

medical meeting in Des Moines are 
vlsiting their daughter, Esther Ful
to'l. at the Chi Omega house. 

"If fitness to pursue further grad
·uate work has been considered, at 
the candidate's request, and favor
ably reported upon by the committee 
in charge of his examination for 
the . master's degree, the candidate 
for the doctor's degree shall be ex
cused from further qualifyi.llg exam
ination." 

and of course Mother likes good candy. 
For this occasion we have a Special Mother's Day Package, 
a. very attractive thing and best of all, it is filled with a 
very popular assortment of the worthily Famous 

WHITMAN'S CANDY 

and it sells at only $1.25 per box. 

Also a big assortment of the regular Whitman line includ
ing Sampler, Salmagtmdi, Pleasure Island, Pink of Perfec
tion, Super Extra, etc. 

Leave your order today and we will wrap for mailing. 

Whetstone Drug Co. 
Clinton St. Store 

Waddell-Duncan 
Miss Lucille Duncan, a student in 

the university last year, was married 
to Dale Waddell S4 of Danbury 
Tuesday in the Christian church. The 
Reverend M. Wade officiated. Mrs. 
Waddell will return to Cedar Rapids 
to resume her teaching after a short 
trip. 

Whitby Entertains 
Whitby literary society entertained 

its senior members, alumnae mem
bers, and patronesses at a banquet 
at the Pagoda tea shop Tuesday eve
ning. Katherine B. Heilman A4 of 
McGregor acted as toastmaster for 
the occasion. In accordance with the 

Special provisions affecting the 
qualifying examination for the doc-
torate ar~: 

"The committee of a fJualifying 
examination shall consist of five 
members, three from the major de
partment including the instructor 
in charge of the thesis a<s chairman, 
and two from the minor department, 
except in cases where the major and 
minor are both in the same depart
ment, when one outside member 
shall be appointed. 

"In case of failure at a qualify
ing examination, the candidate may 
not present himself for re-exami
nation within six months, and the 
examination may be repeated but 
once. 

"In the qualifying examination, the 
written work must occupy at least 

College St. Store tradition of the society, pictures ot l------:--------

Old Capitol were presented to the 1- r 
.. ____________ .. 1 seniors at this time. DAILY CALENDAR 
~============~===~===~============~=~=~~~I -~ Thursday, May 10 
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• 
.Wanted-, 
men 10 find the answer 

THIS is written to the man who loves to seek the 
unknown quantity. He is the kind of labora

tory worker who ventures into untried fields of' ex
periment, rather than the man who tests materials. 

Industry has need of both types, but of the 
former there is a mQre pressing demand. 

College men may have been discouraged from 
pursuing pure research. In this highly practical 
age it may seem there is little room for work 
which does not have an immediate dollars and 
cents application. But such is not the case. 

The pure research man is the pathfinder. With, 
out him our fountain of knowledge would dry up. 
His findings in themselves may be uncommercial, 
but they establish a field for others to develop. 

Volta worked out the crude voltaic pile- unim
portant until other men improved and llpplied 
it. And so with Papin in the field of steam, or 
Lavoisier in chemistry. 

Men of the inquiring slant of mind, stick to your 
last. In post graduate study, on the faculty, in tIle 
laboratory of some industrial organization, there 
wi1l always be an "X" to baffle other men and call 
for the keenest thought of you blazers of the trail. 

reafern Electric Compa1lY 

Classical club at 7 :30 in room 109, 
liberal arts building. 

Tennis meet with Minneso~ at 
Minneapolis. 

Recital by Florence Kings A3 of 
Sanborn and Salome Foote A4 of 
Iowa City, liberal arw assembly room 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Recital by pupils of Mrs. Mills at 
5 :00 o'clock in liberal arts audito
rium. 

University P. E. O. picnic. Meet 
at Alpha Delta Pi house at 5 :30 p. 
m. 

Distributio'\ of Hawkeye at north 
end of first floor of liberal arts build-
ing. 

Friday, May 11 
Prof. E. C. Franklin will address 

the chem'istry students at 7:30 in 
lecture room of the chemical labora
tory. 

Recital at 4:00 p. m. by Verda 
Walter A4 of 't'ipton, assisteil by 
John William Scott A2 of Otta.wa, 
Kan., liberal arbs assembly room. 

University club tea from 4:00 to 
6: 00 in club rooms. 

Recital at 7:30 p. m. by Zita Fuhr
mann AS of Iowa City and Zola 
Beatty, assisted by Scioto MCAdow 
Herndon. 

Saturda1, Ma1 13 
Chicago-Iowa dual croSB countrr 

run. 
Seniors, who are Methodists, guests 

at luncheon at 2:15 in basement of 
church. 

University club diNler at 6:00 in 
club rooms. 

Movie Calendar 
ENGLERT 

lMary Miles Minter 
· in 

1 
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" 

STRAND 
HoUle Peters 

m 
"Lo.t and Found on a South Sea 

Island" 

PASTID 
Norma TaImaqe 

m 
"Within the Law" 

OARDBN 
Doqlaa FalrbaDb 

in 
"Robin Boocl" 

Thursday, May 10, 1923 

nine hours, and two thirds are to be 
given to the major and one third 
to the minor subject, or subjects. 

the author. 
"Regular forms shall be prepared 

by the dean for the acceptance of 
candidacy and for re(}(llts of exam
ining committees; the letter to 'lie 
sgned by each member indicating 
his vote, and a majority of two 
thirds will be required to be favor
able jf the candidate pass. 

"The master's examination, when 
it is a qualifying examination for the 
doctor's degree, must be, at the stu
dent's request, approved by the 
major department and so designated 
on the program. 

"Of the two copies of the thesis 
deposited, the carbon copy shall be 
regarded as a temporary loan from 

'These rules shall be in force from 
June 1924 except it' waived for suf
ficient reason in specitic cases." 

Featuring Today 
A Notable 
Display of 
Fashion's 
Smartest 
l\!Jodes In 

COATS 
CAPES 
WRAFS 
SUITS 

Very Specially 
Prirecl 

Srn.nrt Capes-Coats with straight lill(, 
silhouette, developed in rieh, soft fa
brics ghwg them added ehann-C'o:
turne three-piece, tailorcd and !''Port 
suits. 

o 

The Nltion's Playground-I scenio.,...... 
die. To get the greatest variety of reo
ration and enjoyment in I limited time 
at. reasonable cost-see Colorado. Go
direct to Denver or Colorado Sprin" 
via Rock bland Linea. 

eDowS19De 
Nature's UnplraUeled M.sterpiece. It 
takes but I few day. more to lee bodt 
Colorado Ind Yellowstone. Rock biaDet 

·C_i-iifa 
The LaocI of Heart's Desire lei MCI.". 
the Golden State Umited-tbrou,h .".. 
lasplrla, C.rriso Gor,~ _Ind. RWookr 
Moun" Umlted-The CoIondo ., • 

B. G. ...... lo.a eta" Iowa 
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NEIHARDT URGES 
INDIVIDUALITY 
IN MIDDLE WEST 

fi[8 DAlLY IOWAB, om:vBB8I'lY OF IOWA 

tions Il'om this were read last night PROFESSOR WILSON TELLS OF HAZING PRANKS I and. those who ,understand it but 
AGO I very dangerous to those who are not 

acquainted with its charaoteristics. 
at the lecture. IN THE UNIVERSITY THIRTY nABS 

Mr. Neihardt has been working a 
little over ten years on slightly more 
than one half of the cycle and on 
"The Song of the Indian Wars" for 
three years, and will work one more 
year on it. After that he will spend 

Hazing and class-scraps in which I becom/" prominent men and women I' 

even the University women took! throughout the ",tate,' 'he added. Oscar R. (;oast's 
part were populal" sports at Iowa I '''Class scraping and hazing grad- Paintings Now On 
thirty or forty odd years ago, says ua11y lost their prominence, as the 
Prof. Charles B. Wilson, of the Univ~rsity became more sensible 'and Exhibit In West 
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vasses included in Mr. CojlSt's ex
Idhlt. Ita ftriety aDd expression 
under various atmospheric aspects 
have served to attract many artists. 

Poet Is N ow Writing 
Epic Cycle of Growth 
In West From 1822 

To 1890 

seven years on the two remaining German department, .who has been began to look to biger things. Like 
pieces. a member of the faculty since 1888. other things, it was not suddenly 

All sorts of mad pranks were played abolished but died gra..d.ually". iln 

This Year's N. O. L. by the students in all of the col- speaking of the affair at Northwest
leges, but fortunately no harm was ern, he said, "We should not be too 

Men Were Better ever done to anyone. hasty in commending the students 

Than Ever Before "Friendly warfare always exist- there. There are two sides to be 
"I have undertaken to preserve the ed between the freshmen and so- considered and it has not yet been 

Art lovers of Iowa City will be 
interested to know that Oscar R. 
Coast, fonnerly of Iowa City, and 
an -eminent artist, recently opened. 
an exhibition of his paintings in the 
school of the Art Galleries in Santa 
Barbara, Ca1., which has aroused 

It is said that lIr. Coast is not 
a frank painter. While he paints 
in oils, h.is colors never run to the 
barbaric, b1Jt his achievement i8 
that of a quiet e1fect, suggesting 
restfulness. He ahuns brilliance 
even in his sunlight, finding appeal 
in sunsets and gray or clouded 
skies. He finds expression in quiet 
colors which enhance the calm which 
is the underlying charm of his scenes. 

A Santa Barbara critic has de-
great race-mood of courage that was "The orator who received last phomores" said Professor Wilson. proven that the skeleton was that 
developed west of the Missouri river place in the Northwestern Oratorical "At the beginning of the year, of Leighton Mount." 

Five Hundred Women 
Given Instruction 

some interest there. Mr. Coast is an creed a picture of a lone tree top
uncle of Preston C. Coast and W. O. ping a smail plateau, approached 
Coast of Iowa City. by a grassy foreground to be one of 

California landscape is the pre-I the best of Mr. Coast's collection on 
valent theme of the some forty can- display. 

during the nineteenth century," said League contest at Minneapolis last the sophorrwres,.both men and women 
John G. Neihardt, American epic po- iFriday night, May 4, would have endeavored to kidnap the freshmen; 
et, concerning his work. "Already won first place in most of the con- they would tie them out in the coun
the memory of those times is lost tests of the past. From every stand- try or even hold them in a near-by 
ellcept to a few old men, and to the point, lit was the best N. O. L. small town to keep them from the 
experts in western history. event that I have ever listened to," fresman banquet. At one time In Art Of Canoeing ================= 

"I regard it as the duty of all OUt declared Prof. Glenn N. Merry, a group of sophomores was suspend
middle western poets, painters, nov- head of the department of speech, ed for .!luch a prank as this." 
('lists, short story writers, and music- who served as one of the six judges. Prof. Wilson told of the rivalry 

Five hundred freshmen women 
have been given instruction in ca-
noeing in the past few days by Ern-

al composers to work together for the Prof. Merry also trained the Iowa which existed between the medics est G. Schroeder, director of physi-
preservation of what deserves to ~ representative in the contest, Oral and the laws. Formerly the laws cal education. This course is part 
remembered in the early stages of S. Swift L1 of North English, who held their classes in the old capitol. of the educational program for the 
our development. placed fourth among the five speak- They would gather on the front steps year and takes the place of fresh. 

"It has been the tendency of all ers from the Universities of Iowa, and the medics would come in a man lectures for women. 
large countries such as the United Northwestern, Wisconsin, Michigan, mob and try to pull them away. 

S f II . d M' ta "The separate conunencem-'-ts The principle things emphasized tates to a apart into prevlnces, an mneso. .,,, 
. "B f t t" P f M whl'ch were then held l'n a serl'es at are: 1. If the girl can not swim she While there IS no reason to suppose e ore a con es , 1'0. erry 

U 1 t "I t the close of the year, encoura-:I ought not to canoe. 2. What to do that the cited States will ever fa 1 wen on, never expec a con· 5"" 

te t t to d 11 h h d rl'valry and class scraps," aal'd Prof. if the canoe upsets. S. The proper apart politically, culturaUy it is al- s an a as we as e as one 
. t ' b S 'ft d'd h WI'lson, ''the laws consl'dered them- handling of a canoe as a beginner ready being divided into provinces. In prac Ice, ut WI lone un-
d ed h h d -lves so superl'or to the II'beral arts and as an experienced canoeist. Our Middle West cannot make the r percent better than e a ever . .,... 

Th d bef H t" t students that they refused to accept The minor things given in the greatest possible contribution to e one are. e was compe mg agms 
to II f th D Ita S'gma Rh thel'r dl'ploma from the same plat- course explain the proper landing national culture unless it cherishes ora rs, a a em e 1 a 

men, all of them more experienced. form and. much ill-feeling resulted. of a canoe, how to make a portage, its cwn traditions and preserves them 
Now that the commencement of all what to do when a paddle is lost, 

in art. "The contest was of the very high- h b k ' h 'f colleges occurs at the same time, ow to get ac m t e canoe 1 it 
"Already we have a remarkable est type, and the Minnesota man there is more unity of feeling and a upsets, turning around, and. hand.-

number of men and women working who took last place would have won I better spirit of fellowship." ling the canoe on a windy day. 
in the Middle West and at least two the contest held here in Iowa two 

"Some of the outstanding class-', Director Schroeder explained that 

White Sandals and One Strap Pumps 

in White Kid, White Calf and Snow 

Buck. 

6.00 to $8.00 
Buy now while sizes are complete 

. 

Mueller Bros. 
14 So. Dubuque St. 

of these are in Iowa City. We who years ago. The judges disagreed 
scrapers whom I remen:i>er, have ' the canoe is safe to the experienced ~~OO~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~OO~~ ito things in these lines should no very litUe in their rankings. The I ~ 

longer consider it necessary to Iden· Northwestern man who took first =================~==========~===============================:=! 
tit}· ourselves with the East in order stood out clearly above the others. 
to succeed. We should remain in He spoke on "Clean Hands", dealing 
our own part of the country and con- with social health and disease. Under 
tribute out of our own consciou3ness his words, the audience of sevn or 
to the national culture." eight hundred sat as sUent as nature 

Mr. Neihardt explained that he is at midnight. All of the speeches, 
writing an epic cycle of the West however, were very easy to listen 
dealing with the development of tf}e to . 
West from 1822 to 1890. There will "Iowa I'eceived a compliment in tIle 
be five narrative poems in this cy- fact that during the last ten years, 
cle, ea~h complete in itself anit yet m the judgment of the association, 
when nil five are published the re- no better orations than those of 
lation between them will be seen. The Robert It. Aumer, "Open Diplomacy" 
five poem!: are: "The Song of Three and Benjamin I. Mather, "The 
Friends," "The Song of Hugh GIllS!," Goal of Delinquent Justice" were 
'''l'he Song of Judge Smith." "The deliveTed in N. O. L." 
Son'l' of the Mormons," and "The First place in the contest went 
Song of the Indian Wars." Th~ first to Howard Berolzheimer of North
two of this list have already been western University for his oration 
publish eo and "The Song of the In- on "Clean Hands". Wayne L. Morse 
dian Wur~" will be published about from the University of Wisconsin, 
January, 1925. speaking on "The Supreme Court and 

"The Song of Three Friends" takes the People," second; Gerdt Demmik, 
a group of two hundred mell up University of Michigan, "The MimI 
rh'cr in ]822 under Ashley and Henr; \ in Thrall", third., Oral S. Swift 
of St. Louis. Out of the hundred University of Iowa, "A Non-Military 
Cllme nIl the great explorers oC the Hero," fourth; and Frank W. Hanft, 
West. "The Song of Hugh Glass" University of Minnesota, "Woodrow 
takeR up one of their adventures. Wilson," fifth. James S. Pollock of 
"The ~ong- of Judge Smith" tells of the University of Diinois was ill 
the discovery and exploration of a and was unable to appear. 

~enfr81!1! route to the Pacific .. ocean·l The winners of first and second 
The ,ong of the MonnonB deals place received the Lowden Testimo

with the period of migration. Mr./ nials of $100 and $60, given by 
Neihardt chose the )fonno,\ episode Frank O. Lowden, fornler governor 
necaulle it was naturally rounded out of Illinois, candidate for the Repub
tor t,>l\S purpose. 

The last, "The Song of the In
.aian War," deals with the last .fight 
for the bison pastures betweel' the 
white man and the Indian. Selee-

TEACHERS 
WANTED 

For Colleges, High Schools, 
Grades 

Many openings In all branches ot 
teaching. ENROLL NOW lor beat 
positions. 

Cline Tea.chen A.gency 
Columbia, Mo. 

. S~~2~J>~ 
"Tht lni TMt Madt 

PONnta;n Pen t'OlJr'DU~ ·. 

lican nomination for president in 
1920, and an alumnus of S. U. I. 
Stanley B. Houck, Mtional presi
dent of Sigma Delta Rho, presided 

over the contest. 

The judges were Professors, Thom
as C. Trueblood, Michigan; James 
L. Lardner, Northwestern; James 
M. O'Neil, Wisconsin; Glenn N. 
Merry, Iowa; Charles H. Woolbert, 
Illinois; and Frank M. Rarig, Min
nesota. Ths was the thirty-third 

annual contest of the Northwestern 
Oratorical League. 

YOUNG AND HERd 
SPBA.X IN OHIOA.GO I 

Prof. Charles E. Young and Prof. 
Antonio Heras of the romance lang
uage department willi speaJe at a 
meeting of ,the Association ot Mod· 
em Language Teachers at Chicago 
this week end. Professor Young who 
was the president of the association 
last year and is at the p'reaent time 
vice president of the Iowa section of 
the organization, will speak on 'Ob
jectives in Modern Language Teach· 
ing.' Professor Heras will use as his 
subject "Observation on the Teaching 
of Composition and Conversation.' 

IUOT STUOGRAPBD 

Wanted lit Rerlatrar'. Olfice part 
time or lull time permanent po8i. 
tion. Pleale telephone, or caD at 
Room t, Hall ot Liberal Artie 11111&1-
Iy ~ween 1 :80 aDd , ,. m. 

The University 
Of all the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-Hhe is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it aU "-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate class in engineering, also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business, 

of Engineering 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
epgineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educational insti
tutions of its day. 

ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNll'f 

,. 
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select the same men who took part' LOCKE AND HICKS 
In the Northwestern meet. A large 
number of aspirants are working 
out daily and some unknown may 
come to the front before the close 
of the season. 

OUT WITH BRUISES 

t(.,lTY OF IOWA 

FROSH WOMEN WIN 
SWIMMING EVENT 

Tbaraday, May I', 1923 

men, GJadys Brooker (time 18:6); Buehler. (time 1 minute 3-8 seconds). 
juniors, second by Helen Spencer; Second place to the freshmen with 
sophomores, third Emily Russell. team of Gladys Brooker, Catherine 

!Richter, Eleanor Chase and Doris 
Plunge-won by seniors, Emily Kenyon. Seniors took third place 

Hartmann (48. ft), sophomores, sec- with Gladys Taggart, Emily Hart-

IOWA IS DOPED 
TO TAKE MEET 
FROM M!ROONS The freshman track squad will 

compete with Wisconsin yearlings In 
a telegraphic meet at 4 o'clock this 

Scantlebury Takes First Base 
With Scanlon On 

Three First Places And Two Sec-
onds Go To Yearlings j ond, Sara Cox (46 feet.) i juniors, mann, and Lela Trager. 

Short Sophs Will Second third, by Helen Spencer. Twenty yard back stroke won by 

Hawkeye Track Men All afternoon. Little is known of the • 
In Good Condition strength of the Wisconsin aggrega- I 

• 
-- Eighty yard relay-won by sopho- freshmen, Gladys Brooker with time 

The freshmen toOk the women's of 18.6. Juniors second with Helen 
BIG TEN BASEBALL 

STANDINGS 
I 

mores with team of Emily Russell, 
inter-class swimming meet last night • Spencer and sophomores third. with 
in the women's gym with first place Sara Cox, Esther. Rawlins, Marjorie Emily Russell. For Second Dual tion but Iowa freshmen are sure to I 

give a good account of themselves. I 
Battle In such first year material as Daub- I 

--
W. 

1 
L. Pct. I in the twenty yard breast stroke, ~-.~==:::===::::=::::==:::============= 

swimming for form and twenty ya~d 
-- er, Roberts and Fleckenstein Coach I Michigan 

By Ward Mayer Bresnahan has men who will bolster I Minnesota 
In anticipation of the Chicago- Iowa track teams in years to come. I Illinois 

Iowa dual meet, scheduled for Sat- I Ohio State 
ureay at 2 p. m., Coach George Coach "Bresnahan I Wisconsin 
Bresnahan sent his track men T S 01 . I Indiana 
through a stiff workout last night. 0 ee ymplc I IOWA 
The men, without exception, are In Games Next Year I Purdue 
excellent trim and should win over -- I Northwestern 
the Maroons Saturday. George T. Bresnahan, assistant I Chicago 

Chicago, although defeated by Wis- director of athletics and head track • 
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consin last week end will bring a 
formidable array of talent to Iowa 
City. In Captain Krogh, the big
city boys, have a distance runner ot 
known ability. Pyott, sprinter, was 
handicapped in the Wisconsin meet 
because of lameness! he has entirely 
recovered now, and can be counted 
on to place in Saturday's m.eet. 

coach, ha;:; received permission from 
the board in control of athletics to 
attend the Olympic games in Paris 
in the summer of 1924, -He will not 
leave the university until the last 
athletic event of the year is held 
which will be some time in June. 

Before going to Paris he will at
tend the final tryouts for the United 
States athletes which will be held 

Wayland Hicks, third baseman, 
and Gordon Locke, first baseman, 
were not out in uniform for the first 
practice after the retl\rn of the Old 
Gold baseball squad from its five-day 
jaunt to Minneapolis, Ann Arbor, 
and South Bend. Hicks, who is at 
present the leading varsity hitter, 
has been nursing a bruised finger 
throughout the greater part of the 

either in Boston or New York city. season, and it was Wayland's hard 

back stroke events, two second places 
and one third pla:e. The sopho
mores won second place in the meet, 
taking the 80 yard relays with a 
time of one minute 3-8 seconds, 
breaking the former record of one 
minute 5 seconds, the twenty yard 
dash as well as coming in for the 
two second places, -and three third 
places. 

The seniors came i~ for third 
place in the contest with first place 
in the events of plain and fancy 
diving, the plunge, and three third 
places. The juniors were fourth 
with two second places, two third 
places as well as a tie for third 
place in the plunge with the sopho
mores. 

The events and their results fol
low: 

Twenty yard breast stroke-Won 
by Gladys Brooker (time 14. and 

You'll feel quite l Co t-tie NT MeNi ,s 
C t t d ~ARG-ElY A on en e t. \S"\\"~ONO'TION 

aftel' you ha.ve employed ,~ -;~ 11.,t) Of , 

~;. yo!e i~l~~~~l'~o,~tf:~~ ~ ~~~ ~\ _ ~)~ M' N D -' 
58 :euroute ,to yom' new ~ ~ ~ 
home or to our storage. <t;l~ ~ _ ~ 
And we'll take mighty 
good care to hand 'You ~,~ . t-n :() 
the right sort of a bill, ~ ~ -- • ..., 'VV 

too. And you'll j be'so d"'*\~ . 
pleased when you pay it 
that you'll hand us a 
smHe. You've got! to hand 
it to us. 

Parks Transfer Co. 
A man who is almost certain to 

place first in two events is Frema, 
who specializes in the discus and jav
elin throws. At the Drake relays, 
and again in the Wisconsin meet, he 

The track games proper start some- luck to receive another bump on the 
time in July, which gives the college same member in the Notre Dame 

athletes from the different countries game. 

5-10 seconds). Helen Spencer, sec- :-_________________________ • 

ond. Esther Rawlins, third. 

was among the leaders. Smith, Iowa's an opportunity to get !!"ross the seas Locke strained his back while go- Plain diving-won by seniors, 
strongest entrant in the javelin event, and get in condition before the ing after a fly ball, also in the Gladys Taggart, Emily Hartmann j 
is going better than ever, though, games begin. Notre Dame contest, renewing an freshmen, second, Catherine Richter 
and will force the Maroon to the Iim- . injury that he first received in the and Eleanor Chasej juniors, third, Dual Track Meet 
it. B Afte~ the ~1~J11es in PallS, c:ach Notre Dame-Iowa football game In Charlotte Fisk and Beatrice Me-

Other Iowa men who are certain l"esna an W1 go to Gothen erg, 1921. Locke and Hicks have both Garvey. 
Sweden, where an athletic meet sim 

been hitting the ball with a great Fancy diving-won by seniors, 
ilar to the Olympic games will be 

• to place in their events are Cap min 
Wilson and Brookins. No university 
in the conference can furnish run-

deal of consistency this season, and Gladys Taggart and Emily Hart
held. From there he will go to Berlin, 

it is hoped that both will be in good mann, J'uniors second. place by Bea
where another meet, that will attract 

ners who can beat Brookins in the shape tv take part in the return trice McGarvey and Charlotte Fisk', 
the athletes of the continent, is 

low hurdles or Wilson in the 220 and game with Michigan next Monday. sophomor.es, third place by Esther 
Chicago vs. Iowa 

scheduled to be the attraction for 
440 yard dashes. Iowans were thrill- . Rawlins. the German capital. This is the Coach Ba.ry SE'llt the remainder 
ed by Brookins' great race Saturday 
and a "throng will be on hand to 
watch him run against Chicago. 
Crawford and Shope will have strong 
competition in the high hurdles. 
Brickman, Chicago entry, placed sec
{)nd in this event at the Penn relays 

first event of this kind to be held of his "hard luck" squad through Twenty yard dash-won by sopho
in Germany since the world war. a long hitting practice bn Iowa Field mores, Emily Russell (time 13.5) 

It is possible that some American yesterday, finishing up the practice freshmen second, Catherine Richterj 
athletes will make the trip to these period with a short skirmish between seniors, third, by Gladys Taggart. 

Iowa Field, Saturday, May 12, 2 :00 P. M. 

this spring. The race between these 
three men should be one of the fea-

meets but nothing definite is known. the varsity and the scrubs. The Swimming for form-won by fresh-

C.oach Bresnahan intends to make 
a general survey of track and field 
athletics as put on by those in charge 
of these meets. He will return to 

varsity with Edward V,:tmer in the men, Gladys Brooker, Eleanor Chasej 
box held the scrubs scoreless, and sophomores, second, by Esther Raw
incidentally scored three runs in the lins j and seniors third by Esther 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 29 

General Admission 50 Cents 
three innings. Rawlins. 

ture events of the afternoon. 
Iowa showed up well in the dIs

tance runs against Northwestern. The 
milers and two miters took several 
fast laps last night and <frew up in 
fine shape. Jones, Brandrrull and 
Barnes are trying for broad jump 
honors. All of the trio have done 
better than 22 feet in practice this 
week. 

this country in time to take up his 
coaching here again in the fall of 
the same year. 

Scanlon, utility infielder, worked at 
Twenty yard back-won by fresh- i _________________ .-________ iI 

shortstop for the varsity and per-
formed in fine style. Scantlebury, I :nllllllllllllllllllllilllllllUUIIIIIRnlUllnllllllllllll llllll lnllllllllillUnlllllllJlIROlllllnll:l1I!III11NIlJilHlIJlml~'IIIIIIi8I11IIWfDIllIlArnUIUlllJllllllllllmIlIl1lIllNftIilIlIIliIIUUWllJllmUlIlIl11811111l111111J11 
regular shortstopper, was shifted to lit 
first for the fray in the absence of I1i 
Locke. Hurlbut, who held down the I MA Y SECURE NEW BRIDGE 

A new overhead brid,ge over the uncertain second-base job in the No-; iI 
Rock Island tracks at College street tre Dame game in big league fash- i ~ 
may be constructed here soon. Mr. ion, took the same bag in the prac- i 

Tryouts Held Saturday G. Davis of tM C. R. I. & P. Ry. tice. "Ole" has had a great deal or II 

RESERVED SEATS 

for the 

mu Iii 
UI ___ IIIDIII!I! 

The tryouts for Saturday's meet Co. is in the city at the present time baseball experience, has proved hIs I 
will be held tonight. It is highly in order to discuss the questions with ability at t!le bat, and at present it I 

_pl'=o=b=a=bl=e=t=h=a=t=G=o:::a=c=h=B=re=8=na=h=a=n=w=i1=I::t=h=e=c=it=y=co=u=n=cl=·I.========= looks as though he would be Coach I§l 
- Barry's choice to start the Michigan I 

game. Thirty-first "Annual Track and Field Meet 

i 

S'UNDA Y THE 13TH IS MOTHER'S DAY 

Send a greeting card-A card that expre se the 
love and remembrance uppermost in the lleart of 
everyone. 

We Have Just The Right Card for YOUR 
Mother 

Coach Barry expressed himself all ,;; 
wholly satisfied with the playing or I 
the team on the trip, and it was due 
mainly to !}Ie fact that the "breaks" i 
seemed to favor the O}lposing nines Ii 
that the HaWks were unable to get ~ 
away with at least a pair of the li

l
_ 

games. The Hawkeye pitchera, 
Duhm, Marshall, and Becker stood up 
especially well before the teams that 
are noted for slugging ability, and a 
little better hitting by their mates 
might have meant victories for Iowa 

~ in everyone of the games. 

Good weather made the Minnesota 

of the 

IOWA COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION 
to be held on 

Iowa Field, Saturday, May 19, 2:00 p. m. 
---

:<H ....... ~ .... ~~ .... t+t+t+ ...... ++++++ .................... Jt ............ and Michigan games easy to play but I 
==========================:::::========= the contest at South Bend was played 

in a chilly breeze which made the 
weather better for football than ~ 

Doc Lawson 
AND HIS BAND 

at 

Varsity 
Friday and Saturday 

May 11th and 12th 

Admission $1.25-Including Tax 

baseball. The largest crowd witnessed I! 
the Iowa-Michigan fray at Ann Ar- ! 
bor, where 8,000 loyal fans crowded i 
into the park. The crowds at the ~ 
Minnesota and Notre Dame games 
were both estimated at 3,000. 

The two defeats at the hands at 
the Minnesota and Michigan aggre
gations lower Iowa to seventh place 
in the Conference standing, With 
three more Big Ten games yet to 
be played. 

SWIMMING EXAM GIVEN 
FOR SOPHS l4A Y 21-2f 

Coach David Armbruster announ· 

Will Go On Sale at $1.00 

Thursday, May 10, 2:00 P. M. 

at 

Whetstone's Clinton and College St. Stores 

Racine's Stores No.1, 2, and 3. 

Iowa Supply Company. 

Athletic Office, Men's Gymnasium, 

The following Iowa Colleges and Universities have enter .. 
ces swimming examinations, for all 
sophomores who missed the tint ed this meet: 
examination, to be held the week 
of May Z1 to 26. Ames 

I'he test consists of swinuninr 
Drake Univel'llity Iowa 

two lengths of the tank with the Coe 
crll.w] stroke, one length with the 

Des Moines Univel'llity 
~ 

Morningside 
back stroke, diving off the spring Cornell 
board for form, and bringing up an G-innell Simpson 
object from the deep end of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ un~ .. '.o ...... ~ .... ~_ .............. ~ .............................. ~ .... '" 

I 
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New Building Will 
Serve For Over 

Flow Class Rooms 

No one particular college will an
nex the new building, for which 
ground is now being broken on the 
campus plot just west of the home 
economics and elementary school 

buildings, according to the announce- of the campus. It was to have 
ment just made public by President been the center of the square at 
Walter A. Jllssup. whose four corners w.ere to be erec-

",The structure is not to be a ted university class room buildings, 
college building bnt an over-flow This last plan will be realized in 
class room building to relieve the the construction of the over-flow 
various departments of instruction classroom bUilding. 
for which it is specially adopted-

to those whose curriculum of in- River Regatta 
struction does not include laboratory N . Co 
courses", said President Jessup in amlng ntest 
an interview on the proposed plan Closes May 16 
of the work. The departments of 
English and. economics, and the col
leges of liberal arts, commerce, and 
possibly engineering, will have a 
place in the new building. 

according to Coach Henry Souchek. by the University for high schools 
Elliot, who took second in the higr last week, will enter the tournament. 

school meet here last week will make The track men to go will be: 
the trip, along with four or five Thomas, winner of the high jump 
others. 

lmy Alberts, who pLaced third in 

at the high school meet here, Har

rison, quarter-miler, Craig, 10w-hUrd-

ler, Cozine, 
men. 

and Nelson, diatance 

the singles at the tenni~ tournament .------------------------. 
here, and Richard Boyle with whom 
he played in the doubles, runners-up 
in last week's matches, will also 
make the trip. 

Coach Carpenter of University 
High will send six men to Grinnell 
for the high school track and field 
meet and the tennis tournament 
which will begin Friday. 

Gordon Phillips, winner of the sin
gles in the tennis toumameht held 

Starts Tomorrow 

Sincerity is a watch
word with. us Ilnd 0. 

buy word for our 
custolllers. In <other 
words, what we tell 
you about our mer· 
chandise is a sincere 
cxpression of what 
our merchandisc rcal· 
\1 is. 

Though its type of architecture ha.s 
not been fully determined, the new 
structure will more nearly resemble 
the Physics building than any of the 
zampus edifices. The contract for 
the construction work ' will be let 
July 1 but the excavating is being 
started early in order that the work 
may be well under way by September 
first. 

,The conte$t for a name for the 
river regatta to be held on May 30 
,begins today, and will continue until 
May 1 6when the winner's name will 
be announced and the .prize awaro.ed. 
A cash prize of five dollars will be 
given for the best name handed in =============== What Every Wife Knows 

COASTS' 

Bl!ml 
THUTIII 

"G,t the G .. rd,,, H.~;t-
You Won't b. Dl.. .. ""o.nttd .. 

Last Times Today 

When the new building is com
pleted, the mythical square which 
was the original plan of the campus 
proper, will have become a 'reality. 
When the state capitol was moved 
from Iowa City to Des Moines, it 
was a general understanding that 
the old capitol building would form 
the nucleus around which the col
Leges would erect their homes, that 
it would be in other words the heart 

during the week. 
The cormnittee in charge of the 

contest is composed of Edward 
Sheakley A2 of New Hampton, 
chairman, Stanton M!lrquardt A2 of 
Des Moines, Eleanor Chase Al of 
Clinton and Almeda Cutting A4 of, 
Decorah. . I 

The name must not contain more 
than three words and two or even 
one word would be preferable. Any 
student in the University is eligible 
to enter his 01' her choice. Those 
names handed in during the early 
part oCthe contest will be given pre
ference. AU communications 'should be 
addressed to the Regata . Committee 
in care of The Daily Iowan, All 

~===========~ names turned in ,should be accom
panied by the names of the contest-

Last 2 Da.ys 

Today and Tomorrow 

ant, classification in school, home 
town address and Iowa City Address. 

The river regatta this year will be 
niuch more extensive than ever be
fore. It is planned to model it some
what after the regatta at Wisconsin 
which is known as Venitian Night. 
At prese'Ilt it has not bee!,. decided 

DANCE 
at the 

Legion Hall 
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING 

May 11 
SOLON, IOWA 
Tb.is is not an old time tinnce, but 

an up·to·tho minute danco with an 
orchestra of 5 musicia.ns playing all 
the latest da.nce pieces. 

You are invited to attend and 
we 'll guaran teo that you'll like the 
music-just what you want. 

MILO ULCH'S 5·PIECE 
ORCHESTRA 

Solon is n 12 mile drive from 
Iowa City and the roads are always 
in good condition, 

To be or not to be a tl'Uthful hu band
tllat i!'> tlle qnestion. And what hap
pens when Hubby uecides NOT to be
that is the picture. 

A magnificent production, i'parkling 
with startling ,ituations and a wealth 
of laughs. With a brilliant ca t. 

LAST rrIMES TONIGHT 

Mary Miles Minter 
AND ANTONIO :MORENO in 

In th.e Cast: 
Leatriee J 0, 
Nita Naldi 
Lewis Stone 

Pauline Garon 

Douglas 
Fairbanks 

~hether the parade of fI~ts will be ml~II~lmlm~m~mlmlllllllllmmlIIII111111~mlmm!lllmlll\mlimllmllllm~lllllllllmlilm 
In the afternoon or at mght.. 

"THE TRAIL OF THE 
LONSOME PINE II 

,Swimming races and canoe races I!!.-------------------------------------will ~ the main features of the 

-In-

'Robin Hood' 
Friday and Saturday 

VAUDEVILLE 
and 

Feature Picture 

sports. There will be races for 
both men and women, and all stu
dents in the University are eligible 
to compete. Medals will be gven 
to the winners of the races and 
plaques will be given to the owners 
of the best decorated float in the 
parade. 

HIGH SCHOOLS ENTER 
GRINNELL TRACK MEET 

Iowa City high will send six men 
to Grinnell to participate in the 
track and field meet and tennis 
tournament, which will begin Friday, 

Is Your Soul for Sale? 
A master-story teller gives us a 'great 
movie about movie life. 

Would you sell your soul to get a chance 
to be a star? 

First see what 

RUPERT HUGHES 
has to show you in his strikingly origi
nal photoplay which tears aside the veil 
of secrecy surrounding- studio life in the 
much-talked about Hollywood. 

Goldwyn presents 

Souls for Sale 
I Cha.rlio Ohaplin 

Eleanor Boo.rdman 
, Frank Mayo 

Lew Oody 
Mae Bu,ch 
Richard Dix 
Barbara La Man 
AUeon Pringle 
Marehall Noilan 
King Vidor 
Ju.ne Mathis 
Eric von Strohelm 

I Hugo Ballin 
j Fred Nlblo 

Kath11D WllIia.1JII 
Florence Vidor 
.Tean Her.holt 
Mabel Ballin 
Lillian Leighton 
D&j{mar GodoWlll,. 
William H. Orane 

with all the 
Famous Stars 
of HollYWood 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 

~.II 
............................... ...................... ' ... '. 

I John SainP<Qlis 
Bessio Love 

, Alice Lake 
T. Roy Barnes 
Johnny Walker 
OIaude Gillingwater 
Ohester Oonklin 
AlIna Q. NU180n 
Robert Ed8lon 
Milton Sill, 
BLanche Sweet 
Barbara Bedford 
Elliott Dexter 
Hobart Bosworth 
Raymond Griffith 
OIaim 'Mndlcr 
Jean Haskell . 
Zaau ;I'ittl 
Patsy Ruth JliIler 

aDd more 

5 WONDERFUL DAYS AT THE 

Tb.is famous American 
play pl'Ovides one of 
the greatest acting role. 
of tho (lecwe. 
A woman scorned, per· 
secutod, who turns on 
hcr tor men t 0 l' S 

win.~ a great love. 

Fable&
News-

OOMMENOING TODAY 

~r). 
1 .> 

":""'\""J' 
~ 

Admissions:.-15c and 44c 

Her latest in the 
series that includes 
"Smilin' Through," 
"Eternal Flame" 
and "The Voice 
From the Minaret." 
All have set new 

Stall La.urel 
Comedy 

Come Early-Attend Matinees-2 Hour Show \ 

-Note: This is one of the big pictures of the year and one of the most expensive 
shows to play Iowa City. i 

You'll avoid standing if you aJttend the early shows. ShoW'S at 1 :30; 3 :30, (if in by 
4 you'll 'Bee it all); 6:30 and 8:30, (if in by 9:15 you'll see it all) . 
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THE AMERICAN CASTE SYSTEM 
In India society is divided into four horizontal 

levels, the priestly (Brahman), the \varriol'J 
(Kshatriya), the husbandman, (Varsya), and the 
servile (Suma) castes. In Oul' own more mater
ial society, caste distinctions are diffcrently or
ganizcd, but hardly less specialized. MeasUl'ing 
from the bottom up in our American caste sys
tem are the alien, the peasant, the professional 
and the moneyed castes. 

The lowest caste, the alien, popularly named 
Dago, Wop, Bohunk, nigger, and classified for 
all social purposes as the dirty foreigner, per
forms the crude hard work in mine and factory. 
Above the alien is the American peasant, dressed 
in overalls or an apron and a blue work shirt 
on week days, who works with his hands, but 
who has arrogated to himself the pleasanter 
physical labor on the grounds of his native birth. 
The mental occupations are filled by the profes
sional caste, parasites on the complerlty of mod
em society /lnd sycophants to wealth. The high
est caste, the moneyed aristocracy, lives 011 the 
income from the ownership of property, not 
from service; they arc parvenues in art and octo
puses in business. This is our American caste 
system. 

The system is largely hereditary. No man 
rises above his caste without a bitter struggle 
for social recognition. Intermarriage between 
castes is frequently punished by social ostra.
cism. Pollution by contact does occur, but even 
if a formal purification ceremony is not rigidly 
observed afterwards, the polluted one proclaims 
distinctly to everyone that he has been polluted. 
All four castes pay lip-homage to the word 
democracy, the man who practices it is feared, 
and at the slightest violation of any other social 
taboo, is made a Pariah in society. 

The whole caste system is well organized, and 
by somal practice and convention it is main
tained. 

TO 1m HAWKED 
The center of interest on the campus today 

will be the 1924 Hawkdye. Despite the fact that 
only 1800 copies were printed, there will be few 
students in the university who will not read 
80meone's Hawkeye during the next few days. 

The time has passed when the Hawkeye has 
need of arguments to justify its existence, for 
It is as much a tradition of Iowa 88 are the 
activities of the commencement season. As the 
an.nual year book of the junior claBS, it gives a 
croBS·section of college life 88 it is lived today, 
besides making an excellent illustrated student 
directory. 

Ita greatest value, however, ~oell not lie In the 
present, but hi the future when it wUl preeerve 
memories of days gone by. When time and dJ. 
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tance have separated the graduate from his alma 
mater, the Hawkeye will stand as the touchstone 
to remembrances long since forgotten. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

THE NEW GIRL 
At the meeting of the Federation of Women's 

Clubs in New York speakers described the mod
em girl as the consummate flower of racial per
fection and declared her better than her mother, 
as her mother was an improvement , on her 
grandmother. The playwright, Rachel Crothers, 
trenchantly advised mothers to see themselves 
as their daughters see them and ask thelIlBClves 
in conscience whether they are setting a good 
example to the juniors whose modes and man
ners their elders are in the habit of deploring. 

Of course, each epoch in the appraisal of its 
womanhood finds a variance of opinion. When
ever there is sweeping denunciation there is also 
a valorous championship. One thing is certain : 
that there is a deal of foolish talk about the al
leged inferiority complex of the twentieth-cen
tury girL She has challenged certain of the 
ultra-conservative because she has her own mind 
and is not afraid to speak it. She is not deficient 
in religious instinct, but it is more likely to find 
vent in deeds of compassion and practical bene
ficence than to content itself with a pious aspira
tion or an ecclesiastical formula. She demands 
the use of her reason. Her intellectual processes 
arc flexible ; but they are not so fluid that they 
may be run into a mold by means of the dicta
torial opinion of others. She wants to learn. 
She interrogates the universe. The elder genera
tion must do much more to satisfy her aspira
tion than to disapprove. Rebuke is not the daily 
bread whereby her spirit lives. A passionatc 
lover of freedom, she can be trusted with the 
boon that is newly hers. We need not fear to 
commit to her the rightful inheritance of the 
days that are to be. 

(the Sounding 130ard 

A PORTRAIT 
Seventeen: 

I have been reading Hlmeker i 
Perhaps that is it. 
But-I saw her-

.~--

. '. , , 
r 
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~ ... --..... ~ ...... - , 
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_ _ _. _ . ___ .- COD7Mt'hI, 1923. (New York wolf4 

THE BOSS OF THl!; dE V EN SEAS. 

In a fruit store. 
Swarthy, stout, voluble, 
A knob of a nose. 

, [ The Quadrangle Experiment --By-

U . . VANCE 

There were curls fring-inA' he r walnut-
stained neck; 

She had on a waist 
The like of which I'd never seen beiol·e. 
It was a Cllbist sunset 
Or a futurist pasture 
Or some such. 
They asked me what I was laughing at. 
I couldn't tell them. 

PSEUDO. 

"Aphrodites of S. U. 1. Will Battle in Foam." 
Headline in Press-Citizen. 

The distressing part about it was that we had 
a special invitation but were unable to attend. 

ADVANTAGES OF A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
Harrisburg (Pa.) hod ean'iers are striking fOl' 

$1 an hour. They have only been getting 75e. 

Example of terrible press agenting : Irene 
Castlc wears an anklet of pearls and diamouds, 
and leads .. an alert Pomeranian" to guard it. 

SUPPOSING IRENE WANTS HIM HERSELF 
Cu1led by Co-Eddie from Antoinette Donnelly'S 

"Beauty Answers": 
"Irene : Send me a S. A. E., and I shall be 

glad to send you exercises for reducing." 

Talk about whiskers! If we take the COlU'
ier's word for it they certainly grow them down 
arollnd Ottumwa: 

"Local Alfalfa is 21 Inches in Length." 

MORE LIKES AND DISLIKES 
Dear Seventeen: 

Don't Co-Ed or Co-Eddie ever find anything 
likeable in the opposite sex? I do. 

MEN I LIKE 
1. Some men who do want to kiss me. 
2. Men who can talk-small talk, patter, pol

itics, art, et cetera. 
3. Men who let me drive. 
4. Men who take care of men and mcn whom 

I take care of. 
5. Men who recognize a new hat. 
6. Men who tease me. 
7. Courteous librarian assistants. 
8. Men who can order for two. 
9. Men who do not chew gum. 

10. Men with a sense of humor. 
GUINEVERE. 

"Greeley meant Iowa" is now the slogan of 
the native BOM. 

Not 80 fast. Perhaps he was in Iowa. 
SEVENTEEN, 

The quadrangle, the University's large, well lighted and sanitary. stantial critici m against it would 
first men's dormitoh, has paved the Every room has a rocking chair and not apply to & new building with 
way for future dormitories by prac- one or two straight chairs, a large rooms closer together. The quadran. 
tically testing many theories of ad- dresser, a lavatory, a medicine cabi- gle have proven beyond question that 
ministL-ation and di~cipline. net and a book rack. Closets are students can govern themselvee in 

Numerous obstacles confronted the spacious. Each room has a private their own dormitory, and do it et-
dOl'mitol'.'· when it was opened in telephone directly connected with fectively. 
1919. It was situated on an isolated the city exchange, with regular 1-------------
hill, with not even a wooden side- switchboard service. Rooms are DENTS ' CLUB GIVES 
walk leading up to it. It was de- swept and dusted by maids tNery CONOERT AT OAKDALB 
signed for army bal'l'acks, and has- morning. An official branch post of-
tily converted by building a few pIll'- fice is open all day. Tennis courtl! The dental glee club gave a con
titions. No interior decorations were and a baseball diamond are conven· cert last evening at Oakdale where 
added during the fil1st year, and the i!!nt. A large club room equipped they were taken by the Lions club of 
pioneer occupants lived in & half- with recreational conveniences is open the city. As at the otlber coneerts at 
completed building. Self government all the time. Shower baths are PJ:O- which the club has appeared a very 
was tried as an experiment, with all vided on the lower floors. A ;free interesting program was given. 
the difficulties that go along with electric iron service is maintained in Howard H. Farrand ~ of Sturgeon 
its establishment. a public pressing room. lIa7. Wis., &anI two 801os. and. there 

The character of the building has The quadrangle has failed in lOme (was a whlstlinl 8010 by T. Ra)'mond 
been the greatest handicap. Rooms attempted projects, but they are only HanJeD D4 of Estherville. The 
are so scattered as to make close minor ones. Aitel' three years of other numbers were given by the 
companionship impossible. Cliques, precarious existence the dining room whole club of which there al;'e leVen
rather than a unified group, are the was closed to prevent further finan- teen members. All of the memben 
result. Its lack of architectural cial loss. The free laundry of bed of tle club were guests at dinner at 
beauty breeds disrespect and care· linen adopted the first year proved Oakdale. 
lessness. 'But in the four years since impractical. Sectional club rooms Last week the club appeared at 
it was started, these difficulties have were abandoned in favor of one large tho convention of the State Dental 
been practically overcome. hall. ' association where they wel;'e very 

Self government has been effec- .scandal mongel's find food for dis- well received by the representatives 
tively applied in the dOl'nlitoryi. A turbing 111mors in the discrepancies over the state. Two concerts were gi
council of twenty elected men has sure to be found among 350 young vellt one at the banquet of the con
administrative control, with a board men living a democratic life, but in contlon and at one of the pro
of faculty members acting as a check the very few cases where such char- grams at the Coli urn. ' The club 
only if need arises. This council is 'ges have been proven, the goUty par- was commended very hl,)'ly fcYr its 
divided into social, judiciary, sani- ' ties were immediately given appro- succe and efficiency, and great ill· 
tary and financial standing commt.. priate punishment. Eac:h pereon Is terest w 8hown concerning It by 
tees which legislate in their respec- ~responsible for his own, and his members of the state amiation. 
tive fields. The proctors who live neighbors' actions, and gambling and Whil at the convention the glee 
in each of the four corner rooms are 'drinking would soon be reported and dub wal a.ked by members of the 
students, and they have authority stopped if they existed to any great National American Dental a.saoclation 
only through the council. Order and ~tent. However, most of the accu- to be present next September at the 
quiet houl's are l'eally matters of in- sations come from pereons who are national convenllon in Cleveland. 
dividual discipline, but the fact that ignorant of actual conditions in the Tho memberll would there represent 
the scholastic average there Is above donnitory, and who ge~ their mater- the Iowa as oelatlon on tlle national 
the average of University men, ~hows ials frQm heareay only. prearram. It I, not known delli· 
that this system Is effective. The Social functions at the quadrangle nitely It th club will accept the 'In
council has, in a few cases, secured have been few, becau.e the group is vitatlon, but the national memben 
the expulsion of men from the buUd- too large for the nece8l8ry co-opera- urge that they do o. The gl .. club 
ing when they were found guilty of tion. Dances and banquet3 have oc- here III the only one In thb countr" 
improper conduct, but the _knowledge caslonally been given, and hctlonal ,In a dental colle,e, and a greflt deal 
that they are their own guardians mixers are popular, but most of the of Interest hal been ahown in the or
set'ves as a sufficient check to most gatherings have been for members gani&atlon of this one. 
of the members. only. 

(Room rent at the quadrangle is &18 The dormitory practices and teach- WILSON SPF.AK AT OAKDALE 
high as that for downtown rooms, ell democracy. Seniors and fresh-
but conveniences are offered which men room 'kle by aide, and help each Prof. Chari.. B. WilllOn of the 
are not duplicated elsewhere. Hot other. All coil ... &Del all crwcII are Gennan department spoke .. Ou· 
water is plentiful. There is a .. pa- revr-ented, aM Iaeh man hal the dale TuNda)' ... enIn, on "PIJ'IOIIII· 
rate study table and cHait lia'ht for 'opportunity of the lrieDcllhlp of 110 Ity and Human Sym.,.th1'. ThJa J. 
each student. Every perlOn hu a other m.... the IIOOM talk Prot. Wu.. 11M 
separate bed, with mattresa and The qudralllJe hal lien ~II- r\"YIIl there within the Jae& '"' 
blankets furnished. AU rooms are clentlJ neneul1aJ, aDd tM I .. n" ""a. 
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Thllreday, May 10, 19M. • 

WILL NOMINATE 
TWENTY JUNIOR 

WOMEN MAY 19 
Twelve New Staff And 

Circle Members To 
Be Named 

May 24 

'l'BE DAILY IOWAN, DNIVER8l'lY OF IOWA. 

WOMEN PREPARE 
FOR TRAGK MEETS 

Annua.l Home Meet Scheduled 
For Saturday; Will 

Award Medals 

With the preliminary track meet 
coming off next Saturday and a tel
egraphic meet on May 26, co-eds are 
brushing up on various events~ The 
telegraphic meet results will be wired 
to Modesto, California, to compete 
with records sent in by aU colleges 
and universities west of the Missis
sippi river. This will be the first 
inter-collegiate track meet ever held 
for women in Iowa, and while track 
is a comparatively new sport for 
women here, this being the third meet 

For' Hair'That 
Won't Stay Combed 

For wiry, fractious hair-50ft 
fluffy hair-for any kind of hair 
that won't behave use Stacomb. 

Your hair will .tay combed all 
day if you use Stacomb. Ideal after 
wuhing your hair. ReltofCl Dat
ural oila washed out. 

Add. life and luau. 
Ask your barber for a Stlcomb 

Rub. 
At .11 druUilta. 

PAGE SEVIa 

On Saturday May 19 all women 
in the University of junior standing 
will m~/ at the annual May morn
ing breakfast to select twenty of 
their number as nominees for the 
greatest honor that can be bestowed 
on junior women, tha.t of election to 
Stat! and Circle, an organization 
of twelve representative women who, 
as seniors, carry on many campus 
activities under this organization. 

orma. Ta.lma~ 
held, they are working hard to make ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~==~=~~ 
a good showing. 

At the breakfast, to which all -=====-==========='F============= 
Junior women are invited, each 

Now Showing at the Pastime 
In "Within The Law" . 

Gold, silver and bronze medals will 
be given to the winners of the meet 
next Saturday. 

junior woman will select twelve 
names, from & complete list of her 
classmates in the University. The 
twenty names which receive the high
est number of votes will be selected 
and their credentials ascertained, for 
in order to be a candidate for Staff 
and Circle a "C" average at least 
must be the record for the three 
previous years. The twenty highest 
who qualify will then be voted upon 
by the junior women on the follow
ing Tuesday. 

March To "The Point" 
The results of the election are 

not to be disclosed until the fol
lowing Thursday when the twelve 
women who received the highest num
ber of votes will meet at dusk in 
front of Old Capitol and march in a 
body to "Prexys'" Point where the 
new members will be introduced by 
the acting dean of women, Mrs. 
Adelaide L. Burge. 

The exact time and place of the 
May morning breakfast has not yet 
been decided upon. Last year it 
was held in the Commercial Club 
rooms. Invitations are to be issued 
to each Junior woman. 

stat! and Ci rcle election is by no 
means a popularity contest, al
though election does prove to some 
extent the popularity and many 
friends these women have made dur
ing their University. career. 

Count ~re Than Scholarship 
It also is of deeper signHicance 

because the women are selected for 
their true womanly qualities and 
their ability in leadership as well 
as Bome emphasis being placed upon 
their scholastic attainment. 

Since the beginning of this custom 
in 1912 election to Stat! and Circle 
has been the highest honor bestowed 

LIFE SAYERS ARE 
ON DUTY AT RIVER 

Shifts Will Be Located At The 
Country Club And 

Park Bridge 

Members of the Life Savings corps 
will be stationed along the Iowa river 
daily from 2:00 to 10:00 p. m. dur
ing the week and from 8 :00 a. m. 
to 10:00 p. m. on ·Saturdays and 
Sundays, to prevent accidents on the 
river and to rescue those who may 
need help. Thi s schedule goes into 
effect today. 

Men will be stationed at two places 
on the river, the park bridge and 
the country club. Each shift will 
last two hours and the men belong
ing to the corps will be constantly 
on the lookout for accidents during 
the afternoons and evenings. These 
men will also instruct and advise the 
inexperienced canoers. 

The men assigned to the stations 
follow: From 2 to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, D. McLaug!liin, C. Weeber, J. 
Weisensee; Tuesday, W. A. Woiwod; 
Wednesday, R. N. Larsen, J. Wei
sensee; Thursday, L. R. Stover; Fri
day, D. McLaughlin, J. Weisensee. 

Those on duty from 4 to 6 p. m. 
are: Monday, I. J. Klingaman, M. 
Griffin; Tuesday, L. R. Stover, C. R. 
Marshall, J. Goltman; Wednesday, 
G. C. Blome, B. E. Warden; Thurs
day, R. S. Harmon, C. W. Boag; Fri
day, I. J. Klingaman, W. Hoft'. 

:Those on the lookout from 6 to 8 
p. m. are: Monday, R. S. Harmon, 
R. E. McJntosh; Tuesday, L. G. Lin
dahl, C. W. Boag; Wednesday, R. 

upo~ a woman ~ this Univer~ity .and E. Mclntosh, L. R. Stover; Thurs-

Miss Schneider 
Named President 

Of Octave Thanet 

The most promising material for 
the high jump is Bertha Plowman 
A2 of Douds, Hester Cutting A1 ot 
Decorah, Esther Fel10ws Al of Bron-
son, and Mary Blackman Al of Dav-

Katherine M. ,Schneider A3 of enport. Julia Darrow A4 of Colum-
Iowa City was elected president of bus Junction Genevieve Harter A1 ot 
Octave Thanet literary society at a Keokuk M~ry Thompson A2 of 
meeting of the organization held Princet~n Catherine Richter and Ger
last_ night. Ot.her off~cers f~r next I trude Gr~nt A1 of Iowa City have 
year are : VIce-presIdent, Madge shown up well in hurdling. The dash 
May A2 of Corwith; recording sacre-i events will probably be strongly con
tary, ~azel Samuelson A2 of Iowa 1 tested by Pearl Pieper A2 of Iowa 
City; corresponding secretary, Ruth I City, Helen Fair A2 of Ottumwa, 
WiJliams A3 of Decorah; treasurer I Josephine Buis A2 of Doon and 
and representative to forensic coun- Beulah Williams A1 of Bronson. Cal
cil, Evelyn M. Harter A2 of Keo- lie Buser A4 of Conesville holds the 
kuk; critic, Ro~a Schindel A3 of baseball throw record at Iowa for 
Mer~ill; sergeant-at-arms, Theone women at 174 feet as compared with I 
G. Batcher A2 of Toledo, ~nd W~ona the collegiate record of 217 feet. 
E. Durst A2 of Towa CIty; histor- Pauline Spencer A4 of Des Moines, 
ian, Sylva Hansen A3 of Jewell; winner of the past two track meets 
new member of program CQmmittee holds the basketball record at 75 
Josephine M. Pinkham A2 of Gold feet 6 inches as against the 88 feet 
field; member of membership com- 10 inch collegiate record. 
mittee, Lois G. Burns A3 of Hart-
ley. 

The :first number of the program 
was a paper on "Modern Prose Writ
ers" by lzetta Hammond. Margaret 
M. Gearhart A3 of Springville read 
from Leacock's "My Discovery of 
England", Lillian M. King M of 
Waukon sang a solo, and Hazel 
Samuelson A2 of Iowa City played 
a piano solo. 

Theone Hatcher A2 of Toledo made 
last year's record at the javelin 
throw. The record for hop, step and 
jump is held by Alice Timberman A2 
of Massena with 25 feet 1 1-2 inch
es as eompared with the collegiate 
record of 33 feet six inches. This 
record has been broken this year in 
practiees by Timberman herself with 
26 feet 6 inches, Ruth Dice A2 of 

--------------1 Wilton, Alice Gay A2 of Iowa City, 

Classified Ads 
FOR RENT 

NEW modern four 
ment. Red 1945. 

WANTED 

room 

Mildred Hookum A2 of Coin, Nellie 
Humeston Au of Iowa City, Bertfi'll 
Plowman A2 of Douds, Genevieve 

apart- Harter A1 of Keokuk. 
tf Hurdles have been furnished by 

Coach George T. Bresnahan for the 
women's field and practices have 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. been much improved. "We are much 
Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College in need of a cinder track for run
St. By Interurban depot. 200 ning dashes, hurdling, and jumping," 

WANTED-Extra Senior Invita- said Louise Boillen, of the gymna-
tions. ,Call 1433 after 7 p. m. 184 sium department. 

durmg her ~eDlor ~ar she IS glV~ day, W. Hoff, C. R. Marshall; Fri
an opportunity to prove her WOrthl- .day, G. V. Douglas, C. R. Marshall. 

ness in that office. WANTED _ Good second hand The events for next Saturday's 
From 8 to 10 p. m.: Monday, R. t f II 60 d 100 yard hur 

canoe. Write "C" care Daily Iowan. mee 0 ow: an -BAL RAY TO LEOTURE .Dory, B. E. Warden; Tuesday, C. L. 183 dies; hop, step and jump; running 
BERE NEXT MONDAY .Bane; Wednesday, I. J. Klingaman; __ lhigh jump; broad jump; 50, 75, and 

'Thursday, J. T. Goltman, R. Dory; WANTED-Ladies bicycles to rent 100 yard dashes; javelin throw; dis-
Hal S. Ray, &ssiswt to the presi- 'Friday, L. R. Stover, I. J. Klinga- Saturday and Sunday. Phone 2689 , cus throw; baseball throw; basket

dent of the Chicago, Rock 161and. &: 'man. before 9 a. m. 183 ball throw; 6 to 8 pound shot put. 

Pacific railway company and In . From 8 to 10 a. m. on Saturday -W-E-B-U-Y-m-e-n-'s-u-sed--sh-o-e-s,--:c1=-o"::th-- =============::: 
(harge of the personnel and public ' are: C. W. Boag; on Sunday, rM. ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
:relatons department, 8 scheduled by . Griffin. From 10 to 12 a. m. Sat- phone Pink 2002. 200 
the commerce college for a lecture urday, R. Mcintosh, E. C. Blome; 
here next Monday afternoon at 2:00 Sunday, J . Weisensee, 1. J. Klinga

o'clock in the liberal arts assembly man. From 12 to 2 p. m., Saturday, - R-A-D-I-O-F- O-R- S-A- L- E-:-N-ew-. -w--::ith 

lJ'oom. B. E. Warden, R. N. Larsen; Sun- New Type D. D. 11 tube. Mahogany 
Mr. Ray has a wide acquaintance day, D. McLaughlin, L. Stover. Cabinet. $25.00 cash. Red 1626 even-

roB. SALE 

among Iowa men and is a frequent 184 
visitor here for such occasions as !From 2 to 4 p. m. Saturday, M. ings. 
Homecoming and athletic events. His Griffin, W. A. Woiwod; Sunday, C. ---L-O-S- T--A-lm--.,-o-mm----
ablltiy as an imperl!Onator has made A. Anderson, L. G. Lindahl. From 
hie lectures very popular with an .4 to 6 on Saturday, C. R. Marshall, LOST-Down town somewhere, an 
who have heard him. C. L. Bane; Sunday, R. E. Mcln- S. A. E. fraternity pin. No. 16369W. 
. :Dean Chester A. Phillips of the ~ tosh, G. V. Douglas, C. W. Boag. Phone Red 289. 185 

commerce CQUege sa}'ll of him, "AI- From 6 to 8p. m. on Saturday, L. LOST-Tortoise shell glasses, with 
though not an alumnWJ of the Uni- Stover, I. J. Klingaman; Sunday, C. case. Reward. Phone 264. 188 
verlity, Mr. Ray I, one of Its moat R. Marshall, R. N. Larllel\-
loyal aDd valued 8upporten. We 
prise his friendahip deep}y and look 
forward with eaa:erness to hill COlTl

Ing.' 

LOST-Alph!t Chi Omega pin. 
From 8 to 10 p. lTl. on Saturday, Finder please call 1586. Reward. 184 

L. G. Lindahl, R. Dory; Sunday, B. 
LOST-Two keys on ring. Return 

Washington Hotel. 184. 
Warden, C. L. Bane. 

DQllllnt-
··What wal the nome or that pencil 
Pro reSRor WlllIurns wos recom. 
mending Ibis morning I" 

Py,It;QS-
"Eldorado- my boy. Eldorado I 
Ju.[ think or a fnbled land of 
case a nd hnpplnee8-whcre DO one 
Ounks-wllerc pencils nre the magic 
8licks or ftC" levell1cllt. Then you 
can never forget It." 

Arnold Johnson's Orchestra 
2411-ffSweet lovin' Mama" 

~~Kis8 Me" 
Ttvo Lilting Fox Trot6 

Arnold Johnson's Orchestra makes records exclusively 
for Brunswick, because like other noted dance orchestrll 
they found BruQswick Records truelt, clearest and moet 
perfect in their interpretations. You'll like these two 
Iparkling dance records. Full ofbounciDg rhythm and 
yielding melody. You'll want to dance to their rol
licking syncopation. 

Something new every day 
You can cec new Brunswick Record. every city. 

• No waiting. Go to any Brun.wick dealer 
and uk to have the new record. played for you. 
Brunswick Recorda can be played un any phono
"aph but they are best on The Brunswick. 

CORDIAL 

FRIENDLY 

BANKINC 

Just a Step Off the Campus 
In establishing a bank connection, the con

venience with which you can make use of the 
bank service and facilities is of importance. 

Our cen.tral location, near the campus, 
makes the First National Bank readily acces
sible to students and faculty alike. It will 
save you time and steps. 

Take advantage of our favorable location 88 
well 88 the friendly spirit of co-operation 
which awaits you here. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City'8 Pioneer Bank 

Send Flowers forc./VIothers Day-
~;tuk&Y-~' Flowers Telegraphed Angwhere ~;tuilf,~ 
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SENIOR DAY TO' BE 
FRIDAY MAY 18 

Board Of Deans Grant Petition 
To Suspend Classes From 

8 :50 Until Noon 

ftIB DAILY IOWAJI, 11NIVEBBI'fY 01" IOWA 

Clever athletic stunts have been regions. It was merely one of the or Washington to the effect that "I 
planned which are not to be divulged tricks of weather which cannot be am well." 
until the day of the activities. A blamed on the weather man, says The letter urged the Western ·Un· 
match hurdle race between a repre- Prof. J. F. Rielly, weather report- ion files be examined. Crowe hinted 
sentative of Currier hall and the er for Iowa City. that this would be done before reull-
Quadrangle, and the sorority relays ing either of the grief torn parpnts 
will all be presented for their part STAGE FAVORITES TO before the jury. 
in the day's sport. PLAY FAREWELL ACTS ------------/ 

Class colors will not be used in (Continued from page 1) GERMAN DEATH CLAN 
The date for senior class day has any of the events except a few plan- -T-h-ea-t-r-e-p-r-o-d-u-ct-i-on-s-.-L-a-s-t-y-ea-r-h-e1 LEADER SENTENCED 

been changed to Friday, May 18, ned by the committee in charge. This was particularly noted for his work (Continued from page 1) 
instead of Wednesday, May 16. The . is in direct opposition to the estab- as Capti David Scott in "Beyond the ------·--------1 
change was made because it was /Hshed precedent on the campus in Horizon," Consul Bernick in "Pillars clings to their hands but whfch 
iound that President Walter A. Jes- which the colors of all colleges are of Sl!ciety," Friar Francis in "Much they will never be able to remove." 
sup, who is to deliver the principal displayed to make class rivalry an Ado About Nothing," and Hubert The government plans to forward 
speech of the day, would be unable important part of the class day ex- Stem in "Clarence." a .note to Paris protesting against 
to be present on Wednesday. The ercises. It is the plan of the senior Ward An Actor ~f Ability the verdict. According to advices 
petition for the suspension of classes presidents' association that without Albert Ward is to depart from his reaching here the Krupp employees 
has been granted by the board of this display better class spirit may IIsual type of parts in the last play at Essen wanted to strike in protest 
deans 80 school activities will cease be shown. Senior day is the first of of this year in that he will portray but were induced to continue their 
:from 8:50 until noon. the functions of the class as a whole. an old man. Such parts as Robert work by agents of Chancellor Cuno. 

The band has consented to lead Mayo in "Beyond the Horizon," Jo· It is doubtful whether the appeal 

the procession from the campus to 
Iowa Field, which the athletic board 
has given for the exercises. MusIc 
will also be furnished by the band 
on the field during the progress of 
the program. Present plans include 
a morning of pure fun with no em· 
phasis on the serious side of the 
affair. 

MONEY FOR SUMMER WORK 

LET US START YOU 

SNOWSTORM SETS NEW han Tonneson in "Pillars of Society," of the Krupp officials will avail 
TEMPERATURE RECORDS and the leading role in "Clarence" anything. In fact if the French pur

he made his debut in last year. This sue precedents established since l'!le 
The May "snowstorm", which set season, established as an actor of Ruhr occupation, the sentences win 

ne~l:tlmperature records throughout ability, he played Gratiano in "The probably be increased, rather than 
the middle west, left in its wake con- Merchant of Venice," Ulrich Michaelis diminished. 
si<lerable damage to fruit trees in "The Faith Healer," William Ma
throughout Iowa Tuesday night and / gee in "Seven Keys to Baldpate" 
Wednesday morning. The region and Douglas Littledale in the recent 
affected extended from Alaska to production of "The Bath Road." 

HAWKEYE CHOOSES 
8 TYPICAL WOMEN 

(Continued from page 1) 

central Illinois and .the north AUan- Walter Dehner is known as Bor· --------------
tic seaboard. achio in "Mbch Ado About Nothing," staff of the 1923 Hawkeye. 

Thundar, Mar II, 1921 

HARVARD 
graduate School of 'Business 

A two· year coune in bUllness, open to college eraduatCl, 
leIIdl.ne to the dearee of Muter in BlUme.. Admlniatratlon 

'i'oints o{intere$l regarding the Han-ard'Bwinm School: 
1. The above graph shows the 

growth in enrolment and the 
large number ofstudemscom· 
ing from iostirucions other than 
Harvard. During tbe present 
year 08 colleges are repre· 
sented. 

2. 1he case method is used. Actual 
problems obtained from busi. 
ness are used as the basis of in· 
struction. A stalf of investiga
tors is constand y at work gath· 
ering problems. 

3. Business is regarded andsrudied 
as a profession. _ 

.... Whatthestudents in the School 
think of the training which they 
receive is indicated by the high 

percentage of eligible lirst year 
men who return to complete 
the course-84 per cent. the 
present year. 

S. The training in the School 
materially shortens the appren. 
tice period in business . A 
promInent business man recent· 
1)' Slid: U On the basis of OUt ex. 
perience with your graduates, I 
estimate that you are saving 
them five years net. Six 
months after they come to us. 
your men are as well lined to 
assume responsibility and to 
make deciSIons as the typical 
college man at tbirty." 

The enrolmenr is limited in lim 
year courses. 

Por f:Jrtb". informalion and 'IIrDl",ml blanlu, wrill 10 

Harvard Graduate School of BusineSl Administration 
University 23, Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Without a cent of capital in our 
di reet-to-eOll.8umer plan ta.king or· 
ders for tho best shocs money can 
buy. Quick seller nnd good commis
sion. Big money making oppor· 
tunity whole or part time. No ex· 
perience necessary. Tanners Shoe 
Mfg. Co., 403 C St., Boston, Mass. 

Iowa City reported a temperature 
of 30 degrees, two degrees below 
freezing, as the lowest for Tuesday 

. night and Wednesday morning up 
until 7 o'clock. Local areas through· 
out the state report damage to crops, 
especially in low lying regions. 

Olaf in "Pillars of Society," and the Lois Sensor A3 of Independence 
deJightfuJly human Bommy Wheelel' was awarded the Hawkeye scholar
in "Clarence," all last year's pro- ship last winter on the basis of school 

ductions. This season he has de. activities. She is a member of Delta =;:========================== 
lighted the audiences as Hal Bent- Zeta sorority and was former pres· 

Base Balls 

The lost winter day came out of 

Alaska, having developed in that 
region, and gained. sufficient strength 
to force itself down in to warmer 

Catchers Mitts 
Bats 

We also have a fine assortment of Golf 

Clubs, Tennis Rackets and balls. 

We furnish everything except a place to 

play and a playmate. 

Lenoch & Cilek 
Hardware · and Sporting Goods 

On Washington St. 

• 

ley in "Seven Keys to Baldpate," ident of the Women's Forensic Coun
and as Alan Fair in "The Famous cil. She was also a member of 

Mrs. Fair." 
Meardon Is A Favorite 

Marjorie Meardon though she does 
not have a long list of parts ha~ 

created a. place for herself as a fa
vorite in the theatre by her thor· 
oughly charming and lovable little 
girl or flapper parts. She was more 

I than clever as the impulsive Cora 
Wheeler in "Clarence" and the whim
sically appealing Marjorie in Bar--
rie's "Dear Brutus." 

For those who do not know the 
work of these players a treat is in 
store for them when they see "The 
Copperhead." For those to whom 
these four are favorites it will be 
at least a pleasing form of farewell 
to see them play for the last time 
in particularly well adapted parts. 

Freshman commission, and Athena 
Literary society. . 

Lois Jackson A3 of Mechanicsville 
is a member of Alpha Xi Delta sot
ol'ity and Hesperia literary society. 
She is on the administrative board 
of Women's Association and also on 
the Women's Forensic council. 

Emily Withrow A3 of Mt. Pleasant 
has been very prominent in journal· 
istic circles. She is a member of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary journal
istic sOTority, is a night editor on 
the Daily Iowan and is a membel' 
of the Hawkeye staff. In addition 
to this she belongs to Gamma PhI 
Beta, and was fonner vice-president 
of Erorlelphian literary society. Be
side this she is on the Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet and W. A. A. board of con-
trol and is in Le Cercle FrancaIs. 

UPHOLDS MILLS IN Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa City 
NORTHWESTERN QUIZ is a member of Staff and Circle and 

(Continued from page 1) Kappa Kappa Gamma. She was vice. 

the 
president of the Freshman class In 

ing water, he firmly de-
clared he had been la,;hed horizontal- liberal arts her first year in the 
ly to the post and was in no liangeJo University and is at present secre· 

tary and treasurer of the Senior lib
of drowning. 

Tries To "Correct Records" 
When asked about his visit to Ev

anston police headquarters, when, it 

Q.E.D. 
"SHOW me," says the math. teacher-and 

when the chalk clouds have settled down 
there are a lot of figures signed "Q. E. D." 

which aren't "Q. E. D" at all. 

Say "Show me" to the shaving cream you're 
using and see what answer you get. Will it soften 
your beard right down to the base before the 
breakfast bell has rung twice? Will it leave your 
skin smooth and supple after every shave and give 
you the well-groomed look of perfect skin health? 

Every day men are finding how much easier 
shaving can be made because of the speed and 
thoroughness with which 
Williams' softens the 
beard. Likewise, they are 
finding a help for their 
ski n in Williams' that they 
never found in any other 
shaving cream. Try it 
yourself. The difference 
may surprise you. 

is charged, the record of Persinger's 
I hazing was altered to read "lashed 
horizontaLly to the post" Persinger 
said he merely went there WIth otl:ier 
students to "correct the records 
which obviously had been confusedly 
drawn." 

eral arts class. She has been a mem
ber of the Hawkeye board of trustee8 
and, for two years, was on the Y. 
W.O. A. cabinet. She has been 

president of the Home Economics I I . ms 
club, and was on the Executive coun· 

~~:,:d A~::~:!;!:~tive board of W00' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mount may be 
recalled before the Grand Jury, it 
was learned today, following the re
ceipt of an anonymouB letter by 
States Attorney Crowe, leading the 

Catherine Wright A4 of De! SL ..... -11g C~eam 
Moines is a member of Delta Gamma IICI' , I 

sorority and Erodelphian literary so· 
ciety. She was president ot Woo ~4~:J 
men's Association her junior year ~,,~ co.; .... ~~ 
and is a member of Seal's club, wO-1 ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
men's swimming organization. She ~ 

,;=============================. investigation into Mount's death, that 
Mrs. Mount had received a telegram 

is also a member of Staff and Circle, 
senior women's honorary society. 

Margaret Altman A4 of Livermore 
is president of Staff and Circle, a 
member of Delta Delta Delta, anti 
Hesperia literary society. She was 
formerly president of Theta Sigma 
Phi, women's journalistic sorority, Is 
on the Daily Iowan editorial staff 
and is a member of the Daily Iowan 

TEACHERS 

Don't 
Forlet Your 
Beat Friend on 

Mother's Day 
TIle Mti .. __ ,_,_,.--... 

,';".1 w ......... s'!:fJ'""ou, ... *'-... 
witlo ....... Mc.the,-

ROSES--Thereue I11III)' ~ 
nrietieatoc'-from. For thole who 
willi to apend a ~tt1e InIII'e WI ....
the ~ cl aD 1Iowcn-

American BeautIM-witblontltemlo 
IPIUNG PLOWIItS ......... 0................................ ......-., ...... -............. .,.. .......... -

p,.. Yoar 0nIIr 
NOIll lor 

out-of·town 
ahlpmenta 

Phone 1117-Store 112 S. Dubuque 
Greenhouse 700-24 E. Church 

from her son last fan from Oregon 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

There !Will be a meeting of the 
Men's Life Saving Corps for prac· 
tice at the men's gymnasium a1 
7 o'clock Thursday night. 

Roy Stover, Secretary. 

All Girl Scout Officers planning 
to attend the hike Thursday meet 
at Scout Headquarters at 4 :00, 
4:30, or 5:00 p. m. 

Mildred Sharp, president. 

University P. E. O. will hold its 
spring picnic this afternoon, Thurs
day, May 10th. AlI will meet at 
5 :30 at the Alpha Delta Pi house 
and go to the woods together. All P. 
E. O.'s are invited to attend. 

Roberta Anderson, President. 

The Undergraduate Mathematics 
Club meets today at four o'clock 
in room 222 Physics Hall. • Mr. 
Hughes will discuss 'Logarithms o.f 
Complex Numbers". 

Orley E. Brown, presiden~. 

Kappa Eta Kappa. profe8lional 
Electrical Elnglneering Fraternity 
announces the pledging of the fol· 
lowing men; Raymond L. Fox 82, 
and Glenn Cox 82. 

Phi Beta Kappa will have a btI.l· 
1I.S meetlnr !in room 104 of the 
Hall of Llber.l Arts lIay 14, at 4:10 
p. m. 

board of trustees. 

We have calls to fill COLLEGE, mall CnOOL and 
SPECIAL POSITIONS. At this time ne d especially dcgree 
teachers for high schools. Fre enrollment. 

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY 
J. A. DEVLIN, Mgr 

1020 MeG e Street Kansas ity, )10. 

Whatner .,our "Choice of a CcJrM'," college training has increased 
.,our economic 'Value, and .",,",tner business or profession .,ou enter, 
adequate life insurance is a propn self-appraistll of .,our powers in that 
cUrection. 

The traditions, practices, and fifUlnciai strength of the 10HN HANCOCK 
Nuhutl Life Insurance Compan., a~ such tlult the college man can take 
peculiar pn« in #UWing a John Hancoclt policy on his life. It is a clis
tinct asset from the slllrt. It will pa., '1OU to bu., it; and Utter on, should 
.,ou think of joining .this compan." it will also pay .,011 to sell it. Our 
representat;~1 .",ill tell 'fOU just how, and ca" assut ,ON in sel«ting both 
'!O'" careti' and ,our insurance. 

cAJJrm e4gency 'lkpartmaet 

,.",._ YHN;" .... 
~ 

,.."." PiJlICMrf 1 ..... 
.. N"" .,.,t.U 




